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Vietnam (UK: / ËŒ v j É› t Ëˆ n Ã¦ m, -Ëˆ n É‘Ë• m /, US: / ËŒ v iË• É™ t-/ (); Vietnamese: Viá»‡t Nam
pronounced [vÃ®É™t nÄ•Ë•m] ()), officially the Socialist Republic of Vietnam (Vietnamese: Cá»™ng hÃ²a
xÃ£ há»™i chá»§ nghÄ©a Viá»‡t Nam), is the easternmost country on the Indochina Peninsula.With an
estimated 94.6 million inhabitants as of 2016, it is the world's 15th-most-populous country ...
Vietnam - Wikipedia
Office Information JICA Viet Nam Office Address 11th Floor, CornerStone Building, 16 Phan Chu Trinh
Street, Hoan Kiem District, Hanoi, Viet Nam
Viet Nam | Countries & Regions | JICA
Names. The term Viá»‡t Cá»™ng appeared in Saigon newspapers beginning in 1956. It is a contraction of
Viá»‡t Nam Cá»™ng-sáº£n (Vietnamese communist), or alternatively Viá»‡t gian cá»™ng sáº£n
("Communist Traitor to Vietnam"). The earliest citation for Viá»‡t Cá»™ng in English is from 1957. Media
worldwide referred to them as "Vietcong".American soldiers referred to them as Victor Charlie or V-C.
Viet Cong - Wikipedia
La guerre du ViÃªt Nam (Ã©galement appelÃ©e deuxiÃ¨me guerre d'Indochine) est une guerre qui oppose,
de 1955 Ã 1975, d'une part la RÃ©publique dÃ©mocratique du ViÃªt Nam (ou Nord-ViÃªt Nam) avec son
armÃ©e populaire vietnamienne â€” soutenue matÃ©riellement par le bloc de l'Est et la Chine â€” et le Front
national de libÃ©ration du Sud ViÃªt Nam (dit Viet Cong), et d'autre part la RÃ©publique ...
Guerre du ViÃªt Nam â€” WikipÃ©dia
Trang nhÃ Bauxit Viet Nam. Cá»•ng thÃ´ng tin Ä‘iá»‡n tá»- cá»§a chÃ-nh phá»§ Viá»‡t Nam (ráº¥t hay!)
Roubini Global Economics Monitor. Tá»•ng Cá»¥c Thá»‘ng KÃª
Kinh Táº¿ Viá»‡t Nam - VIET-STUDIES | Tráº§n Há»¯u DÅ©ng
Vietnam (Viá»‡t Nam), officially the Socialist Republic of Vietnam (Cá»™ng hÃ²a XÃ£ há»™i Chá»§ nghÄ©a
Viá»‡t Nam) is a long, thin country in Southeast Asia.Its neighbouring countries are China to the north, Laos
and Cambodia to the west.. Once a lesser-known destination, Vietnam has become widely popular in recent
years. With Hanoi consistently ranked among the world's top 10 destinations by ...
Vietnam - Wikitravel
From the source:. First Air Force F-4 Navigator Complete 100 Missions Over North - Southeast Asia - â€˜Put
'Er There, Partnerâ€™ - thatâ€™s what Major Ronald C. Herrick (left), 37, Houston, Texas, said when
congratulating his back-seater, Captain Herbert Altman (center), 29, North Miami Beach, Florida, upon
completion of his 300th combat mission over the Southern Panhandle of North Vietnam ...
The Vietnam War Era
Research Military Records. Research military records at the National Archives from the Revolutionary War to
the present.
Research Our Records | National Archives
Fonda Broadcasts on Radio Hanoi-----Jane Fonda's Broadcasts on Radio Hanoi. From July 8 - 22, 1972, the
American actress Jane Fonda visited North Vietnam at the invitation of the "Vietnamese Committee of
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Solidarity with the American People."
WinterSoldier.com - Jane Fonda Broadcasts on Radio Hanoi
Global SMART Programme FACTSHEET â€œNEW PSYCHOACTIVE SUBSTANCESâ€• In recent years,
the market for amphetamine-type stimulants (ATS) has been characterized by the appearance of several new
substances, which often have chemical
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